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INVENTIONS PATENTED.

~EMBER, 1890.

N OTE....Patents are granteil for 15 years. The termn ot yeaSP for
Wbich the fee bas been pald, lis gîven after the date of the patent.

NO. 35,538. Case for Instruments aiid Mledi-
chie. (Coftre pour instruments et mnédica.
ments.)

Pleasant Austen Liily, Irvitie, Kentucky, U.S.A., 2nd December,
1890. 5 years.

Cleim&.-lst. In an instrument case, a rigiri central partition hav-ing recesses as ai2, for the reception and protection of instruments,
Subsýtantiiy as describeci. 2mîd. In an insmrument case, the coinbi-
nation of the case having rigici end walls and central partition, and
a Cumpartieent A3. fî'rine'i ls an extension of sai I partition, sub-
'tatitial>' as deecrihed. 3rd. An instruoeent case cmnsîisting of file
side C- PO!ket Ci, hortom A. end w.îlls A', partition A2. hav7ing the

a anI a', and the recesses a
2
, receptacle A

3
, sile iB, patidec as

describeci loops B.~,csso ' issBtpD and flap DI, substan-
taly as descrbemi. 4tb. lIn an instrument caiee, a case h!î.vimmg rigici

end Wlls atd a central pîirtition, with a comnîartinent A3
, which is

an1 extension of saici partition, amîd spaceci for the recetîtion iand re-
tention of a capsule box, une endc of saici coulpartinent being forined
b>Y a Portion uf une of th e rigid endi walls ut the case, suiustantially
as described.

0-o 35,539. Scaffold. (Echaffaud.)
John Dnie Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, 2nd Decem-

b "1890; 5 years. otepstA.avg

ra1b6î -lst, In a scaffolci, the combin aton o h ot .hvn
f t andj provided witb boits B'. andi braces B. having silots

fOmrthe end,' adaptel to engage the boîts B'. substaotiaily as set
ratbbets 

2
nd. [n a sa;ffold(, the combination of the poqts A. tiaving
<i. adjustable braces B, secured to said jiosts. coilars I, slid-itg Ipun said Posts anud pruuvideci with thuiîbscrew-3 i and lîîgs i',

suptin gt StsYs and the st;sys [1, secureci to said i gs andi provided
teCfbnîngs i". substiîntially as set forth. 3rd. In a sc:iffulci1,

B, secure'. 1 of the posts A.hiigrabbetso a justîble braces
ageplate ', leaidpsed braickets C, sec'srecl sltdmmgly to saiul pumts,an, CI, SCrdtu said br:ickets b>' the lips c', a'nd 1javingf .llton rullers 11" andi the feet ut brackets D, secureI to saici brac-Lu rby the brancihes d and d'. provided with frictiomn rollers ailatîtec

the 00omb' e rabbets a, s'îbstantiatlly as set forth. 4h In a scahibîmi,
angle p~'~ 9ntono tbe poste A, hmîving rabbets a, hrackets C. hmîving

anl fthe b ' :Ckra ets D, secured tu the upper part andi right
diaap~ t, rr , and hîaving branches d, dl, and friction roll-

lpdlandi a beari 0 ,n ,in the rab',)et a. the 'ipier parts D", having
shaft E, journaed'Pi for a shaft boit D', conîîecting said braokets,
crank drum E,) and"' raid beariugs an d adlamted for turning b>' a

having ue end s curjhet wheet E"l, fast un said ghaft, rope F,j en O e en otAacir to 'aid drum, and the other to the uppher
substantialiy as se othe dog G, engmîgingr the ratchet wheei E"'

th bacet D aving th ut lu a scaffuld, the coînhination o
shaft boit Diii, connecti .Pe Parts Dl'. formingz a bearing for a
P.uileY amid ratchet wheelet7,ad Parts. siîaft E, carrying drum brake

UPOnthe haftB te dr un El. brake e. and ratohiet wheetE",~~~~~~ upo tesftth oîpivoteci to the upper parts D"',Opposite the ratchet, andi hîîvin h
to one uf the upper parts Dl' theo cross bar g, the lever H1, pivoted
to press ontecsbr of thePOSIte the brake polie>', anci adatîteci

cross ~ ~ 0 ba fth u , and carrying s brake shoeadaPted to bear on said brake liuileysbtniiya e ot.6b
Tecumbtion of pot A. having rabbets a, adjustable braces B,
eceig LuP e aid dPusts, bracket C. lsrovijled witb angle plates C'. hav-

irglp C aiifrci' ulr brackets D, secured Lu, the brackets
,,andi aving branches d. d', and friction'ruliers DI', upper partsD'havi ng lips d

1
", huit)i,drum E', ratchet wheeî l Dîîandc bearing for sbaft, Pbaft E, carrying

E"'l opsFse h andi adatsted for engagement by a crîînk
' oe -eured Lu the uPper endsout the pusts, andi the drum E',and Lu be Wuund thereon, dogs G, adapted Lu engage the ratchet
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wheel, collar 1, with met screw i. lusrs il, carryine stay rods, the stay
rods Il. providel with fasteninurs il' ani stay rods L and LI', seccred
to the bracket C, substantial>' as set forth.

No. 35,540. Compolind for Preserving or
E nh alini ing. (Composé pour embaumer
et preserver.l

James R. Bats and Freîlerirk W. Owen, both of Detroit, Michigan.
U.S.A., 2nd Deceinher, 1890 1 5 years.

Cliii.-A pres*rvative emnbilminwz compound composed of Sul-
phur, three parts: carbon (consisting of pisiverizeri har twood chir-
coal). three parts horax, two parts, chioride of sodium, two parts:
and chlorie of calcium. two parts. in coinbination with imitable
means for comnbustion, and the bringiriz of the fumesî or gises of
smmch combiustion loto contact with the animal body to be preserved,
substantial>'as set forth.

No. 35,541. Automatic Railway Signal.
(Signal automatique de chemin de fer.)

Daniel Grant, Bath, Ontario, Canada, 2ad December, IS90;- 5 years.

Ini.1 t an automatic railway signal. the cumbination of
a lonz slightly curved depireasqion lever A, pivote-l nt ,ne end tii a
fixesi support outsiIu the rrack and cloqe to the rail. and rising at its

higlest ointslihtly above the rail, a bracket A", qupportio n
end of sai-d lever pivotally. a rocking shaf. C. having a crmink c,
with pin el, n a crank or lever c

11
. set mnt a rizht angle, a link B.

connectiog said lever at tlhe free end hy thé% pi asnd the rocking
shaft by the pin el.' the hearings CI1 carryn sai rokn hatad
proVidel with stops C"l, collars'C"

1
. upqn said shaft pnovided with

stops C
4
. inci the itnring Cà, conmtrollinig the lever "., mand keepim'g

the stops C"'. anci 04. in contact, sub9tantialtv as set forth. 2n1. In
an amtomatic railwny signal, the combination of a lever A. plaeed
oumside the trmîck close to the rail and pivotally supported mît one
end, a iink B. connectinz the free enci to the crank of a rockim'g
shaft. a rocking shaft. C. having a crank c, connected bv the link B,
to the lever A, anul having a long crank or lever el'. bearings Ci.
simpporting the shaft C, an i having stops C"', colilarg CI". tpon said
shaft. andi havinq stopq C

4
, a spring Cà. mrawinz the lever el', tii one

mide, and the shaft against the s9tops, the bell cord i. with the springs
i', and a bell or gong L. with suitable striking àtppaýratu8, substan-
tially as set fuîrth. 3rd. In a striking appar'îtqs of an automatic
railwi.v signal. the combinialion of a frame E. E'. E",p a rocking
shaft F. with roeking lever FI. and ipring pawls F"l, jîîîrnaied in
saici fraine, a ratchet wheel Gl.joitroalemil upon saifi rocking shaft
adapteci to be turned in o>ne direction by the pawls Fil, pawls or de-
tents G'. pivoted to said frame, and adlapted tii prevent saii ratchet
wheel from turning bmck, pin g. on said ratelhet wheel aduîpted Lu
olierate il striker, or striker H, îilvoted t" seul frame E, and asiapteci
tu be operatemi by said s pri ng g, a spri ng H', d rawi ng Fiaid stri ler
against the bell. a bell L. ala-pteci to he struck by s iid striker, a
traversing bar K baving adjustable collars K'. adapted to slide in
the f rame El.,a springr K"., drawinq the bar K. in one direction, the
bell cord i, adapteci tii draw the bar K, in the opposite direction,
and ineans of connecting said bar with the rocking lever F', and
transmitting its moveunent thereto, substantialiy as set fmrth. 4th.
In a sîriking apparatus of on autoinatio railwî,y Signal, the comnbi-
nat-on of the fraie E, E', E",. a roecing shaft F. journaled i - said
fraine and haring the rocking lever F', with sprinîg îîawls Fil. 01i,
and connectinx lever FlI". a traverqing bar K, haiving adjustable
colilars K', and taiot k, adapteci lu engage the, lever FI". 'mcid operated
by a spriug K", and bell cord i, anci the buffer springs E"'., substan-
timîlly as set forth. 5tb. In a striking apîmaratus of an automatic
railwnv signal, the combination of the frine E, El., Eu, a rocking
shaft F. having rooking lever FI, with pawls F"', a ratchet wheel G,
journaeci upon saici rocking shaft anci adîtpted to be turned in one
direction by the pawls FI'. -anci baving pins g, pawis or detents G',
pivoteci to said frame E, and gearing in said ratchet wbeel, a striker
H,. adapteci tu be operated by the pins g7, andi a spring H', drawing
said striker in one direetion, substantially as set forth.
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